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■ I _________ whose trusted representatives nommât-, cxcUed gatherlngi and) wTQie rcs'flt from
Jfeo WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL. 16. ed him for Tilley’s vacant chair in the the varioue warda was announced, ehecr 

* I ■ .-== | House of Commons? Why did they a(ter c1lecr went up. After the result
not rally around Archibald Rowan yes- wag known Mr. Smith, the Mayor elect,

Oee—IWOT or simonds ..........................................Fortund, *t. Jota», w. B. | Ingfcrad of iBcrea9ing the duties on a I terday and elect him? Mr. Rowan came forward and addressed the crowd.
ReftrenoM-cev, st.wabt * co.. «. ^jewbttaco.______________________ I manufiicturcd articles, as it was ex-1 need not be told why. He alienated _His speech Was short and to the point,

.= —-m =xrTTTr * 't 1- \ i Ko wnnl.i do tile Finance Mim- them and disgusted them by turning concluding wRh a general invitation to
N B W urLMJilb! U Mk - « «-H- - ü„ him a-------------------------------— l-»5 .tid«ui

—meddling with everything and unset g . ith wbjcb Mr service, he had hopétt to"retire from the
tling every branch of trade. He has always been associated. [Common Codncil through the chair, but

striped and plaid wool shawls, «hrlcte».Iis *-HBKtf35ÏStî$ Lîï^SSSSSÏÏ

tion of apparently light burdens, and looked où him as a deserter, his new ^ Telegraph at so late an hour that ' Session and disposed of a number of 
has almost abolished the free list Per-1 party had a "man of their own: who was I there wag nochance t0 respond. But the ! cases. All were settled except one. 
haps Cartwright is wiser than the Eng- there, then, to vote f&r him. Mr Row- jfmmm of tbe editor of that paper was ^ M
lish financiers who have been credited an’s vote was largely ̂ compose of I ^ known. He had a habit of always shfimogue oygV)r8. jaBt received a

witli having solved the revenue prob- thoughtful people who shut their eyes OD the fence until the strongest very fine lot of the above Oysters, at the
lem in a masterly manner. to his political course, and supported party was known, or he was paid to get Victoria Diring ^^remln strect.

The most objectionable feature of the him because they deemed him the best off lt. He knew what wn, paid to that No. 8. C°lt^8
. m.w tariff—a feature that strikes at the man in held—the one candidate who gentleman for advocating Confederation, School Hour*.

, ^ f ,U distinctive industry of had earned the honors to which he as- gnd j,0 knew the amount paid to enable It haa been suggested to us that the
EYEIUTT & B UT R •- - 1 - 7 X , , - - i W— o--..-- l. J nirert—the rightful claimant of the [him to get off the fence at the lqst general Trustees might arrange the dinner hour

“t—-evs -■-» "TTT’TPTTT’FS| |f»iitiat, . .... f . .. lhnj Chairmanship of a body in which he election. He was well paid on both ft>r the school children so a# to sait thej. b. (jmi’iTTn,
Z , . . tclUgent and respectable members. Mr. tor he was behind the scenes. 1 under the present arrangement.From fastenings to runmngge r o rMswTto be proud of this - Dr. Alward announced his intention of noon lntermission were from 12.30 to 2
stem to stern, duties are imposed. ns it was on purely retiring from public life, as he was thor- lt would embrace the Usual dinner hour
The burdens are simply crushing, para- >ote-a vote g^ren, ns K w^, on pure y ^ did not represent
lyzing. SimUar burdens caused an personal grounds, despite t^^iffer-t ^ hc ^,ke of the
utter cessation of shipbuilding in the | enee o ope party an t ei os 11 y o law,-drawing comparlsorfS be-

! United States, and Congress was com-1 other. Mr. Rowan, y S d tween the New Brunswick and Nova
polled to allow a rebate of duties on P°l c friends, 'rev^_ J . gcotia systems, praising the latter. He The Portland Legal Adviser.
articles used in building vessels. Now that awaited him for Ins ciy* services, I ^ of the Trustees in E. R. 0regory, Esq., i8ln applicant forat the same time thatSerr.no wentnortl* ;

| that the tariff burden is lifted every | and can blame.anly himself. | ^ clty bad personally canvassed ^ position=of,cgal advigcr t0 the Town1 to assumc command of the army, Mtattl •
shipyard in the Republic has a vessel _ , against him, spending the public money 0f Portland. A very large petition has
on the stocks—there is a general revival A party of y, ” p to defeat him. Mr. March, amid^yc 3 ,becn slgned in blg faV0r. Mr. Gregory

Oaali Advances I of an industry that was stagnant. And I Americans, were presen ^ and shouts from the crowd, calle c iis a graduate of Havard CoHegg, a young
thisis the time chosen by the Finance are required to by Lmn^Mr.'" Ma^h. a toe’aSra^^Town The GcZan Reid.stag has ' Vote! h,"
Minister of Canada for imposing heavier wear black robes, withtrains, and a tong wa^ retorte“ “T " ■ . gcene identified with the affairs Town of tbe coplpromtae amendments to
burdens on our shipping interests! twrt»îfgo^te^és^^PoM I XrtmtoSLswd, ÜacefUl In the ‘ha“ any othcr laWyCr ta th<$ *** ” the army bill to the course of the de- f

This is only one of the oppressive fea-18eeme^ ^ ln good health. Am soon as L^me. Some boys threw mud and 0ft “j---------------►♦*------------------------i bate Gen. Von Moltke sald< "to conae-

ture8 of Ontario rule. We warned our be came into the gorgeous room every , , u, March. Marine Insurance Bnsineaü» qnencc of the shouts of revenge, it Is
| readers daring the tent election «mtestj one fell On tirnlr knees nA remdlnedwii ^ evening the fiends of Mr. TheSnodon rimes publishes a letter I necessary to keep the hand on thè«Wûrd.

ml -TANNED LARRIGANSS jthat an Onteno administrât on was I ho,ding hjg to ^ in turn to kiss! I smUh took lea at the Victoria Hotel. J. from •«prrespondent Signing Btfasclf I Disarmament would mean tvar.’’ _
OIL” I n IV is __ __ coming into power, depending on an jje spoke -only to one or two persons, I McMillan Esq., occupied the chair, and ». jj,” and which it says has been drawn I New- York, April 15.

MFstmPiVll Hisses’ and Children's BOOTS and SHOES Ontario majority, and that tbe Mari- and then, giving his blessing to all, l g hes were made by the Mayor, Hon. fl>rth by the recent iseee of a prospectus I over due steamvt.
worn IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATUER8» time members of the Cabinet would with his train. | T. lt Jones, and others. Cheers were for a new company to increase toe com- The steamer Elysia, from Glasgow,

. ST. JOHN, N. B have no influence in its councils. Does Georgia has adopted a plaa^/ccure I g)ven for tba Mayor, and a hearty vote petition which tor some yeeura has ren-1 passed on the 8th inst., in Ion. 43, the
' 1 not Mr. Cartwright’s tariff prove that immigration. There is to lie opened, in of thanks, wlüi three dheefs, to Mr. Me- dered mariue Insurance tlie moat ruinous 1 over due steamer Macedonian of the same 

C* InHn N R Ontai-io rule means the imposition of Augusta, an office for the sale of lands by Muian, the chairman of the General Coiti- that can be entered into. The fact that | line.
Ol. JVIIII, II. u. a burdens on tho Maritime Provin- ***%• “Jls^.^nt.sfribeXdf^ mittee, ThumceUng separated about 9 at this period a proposal for such a com- inflation CARMgp.

'‘Ices? The tariff shows just how mueh I o’clock. ' ̂  pany can be aariously introduced would The,U. S. House of Re^^tative.

influencc Isaac Burpee, A. J. Smith, and t,e greater than in most lotteries, it is TU«fe were âgreat many drunken peo- seem (the yünes saysj to corr^oratc the | yesterday passed theSei IM tidalbUI.

. I„du„».n,„Lu.s*=di«.b,,, m
____  In tiie Csbinet. Why, tiiey were !g- wlwmny winnplnnutlon by rlskln, .tiogetiier the meet demoralizing eter w||0 ,aQ always be relied neon by pro-

IN GREAT VARIETY. , * I nored. as Cabinet members, in Mr, U small sum of money. The scheme has |jield In the city. - . - motors to subscribe to anyÛMip_U»‘_- , ; . -„ .

Wool Twilled Flannel, and Tweed. I-jwj- a »• S2S«S5S£8«rU2 ' ' STg^
RTrnTTrED FïtlCES T $ Telegraph s dispatch. Tim Minister, re- Qardner Gee of the most prominent citi- "While I was under tlm proctas of Ery- j-proveff to be ruinoM, but there W also

ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED ferring to the policy of the late Govern- * ns of Xugusta, sipelas thp Hon. Dr. ---------  called upon - ^ontoapprehend thatthetask  ̂the (Special to the JVnrs.)
' ment declares that “WE strenuously --------------~Z------------ 1 \ AJ?*“ tL ,
opposed it at every stage”—ettetly ig- _—, phtteTls a good medfeiue, an excellent ; ;y difficult. Among the symptoms in .Tte government Jp^poBressionoj-

eTN/^mm/^IVT Tier' A ÜT3Q I noringthe four Cabinet Ministers who For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, Phedici„c, an excellent tonic, and no : -bis direction the circumstenre may te ^k^aphU aUwlng^^JltCOTTON W -A-XV 8uppo“rted that policy at ev«y stage! Found, Fon Sa» R^Y^, o, To ton do-btl^r.^additY^ta «- ; r^st^TtaW ta£ .^Wlo«.®fproo^ to
■ • AndMiey submit to being ignored mthe see Auction column. !?™Z,n?n»t it ft-om attackine some import- followed W protests from leading Man- paaetorottgh. , . „ " '

rpHE above named Seasonable Qvcids are all ofSV^IORtlUALnY.manafiwtur.a from the House, as they submit to being ignored New AdvertieemenU. ant organ of my syetflh.*' . vt^chcste'/'^fflce.s hare6 m'ade^atteo^ viHe oilW^attention to this unusual
BFUd,1„, wetor j in the Cabinet! We suppose thei, views Advwtlser8 mu8t 8end ta ^ fevors Scnefi^: SïfW'ÆWSf“St «r Mackenzie said it was always

warehouse................... —.........—....... .....Reed * BpUdi-e, water _ most have been ignored m the Cabinet, , no6n, m-order to insure bv it - ! ihelr charges and those la London is now . ^^«toMackenzie said it was always
sepSlyd&w J- L. WOODWORTH, Age-- for we cannot believe that even Isaac appeartpee'in this list. 'For myself, I have much pleasure in ; so great “asr to make insurance m Lon- j^^d

.in.ro Burpeeis without the ability to comprc- Ws Opera House U«£ng *pr0UbUh C>

DAVID MILLER, head^tiie crushingcharacterof thebunl, do “^Tefcpfe^dartette li^>y countenance, but to know Its
ens thenew tariff imposes on our ship-1 do Temple yn^U- v}ytueJ it must be used, and were It
building interests. Mr, Ross, who has AddJg on Prohibition- wôÆ well!

_ I brought forth the Military College abor, Hon Sydney Pcrham aB^an/S the^ick, to
HOOP Skirts, Comte, tion for stm furiher swellîng the militia Men Wanted- R E^l’uddington ^

expcnditàros,may not have sense enough “omato Soup— 1^do ^ It makes an old person look ten ycaw
. to understand the "tariff, but Mr. Burpee Lace Curtains— W W Jordan fbatUfmUld^morcWwMriy makeC*it khown

and'Mr. Smith cannot be ignorant of Notice- A Chipmn^mtb ^iï manÆ-^Vf >»-

the evil results if is calculated to produce. ° > venter live to see the happy fruits of^hls
. AUCTIONS. i iav en tion.. Alexander

i Resident.
Wm. Burden cut his foot very serious

ly in Nevins’s shipyard this f&renoon, 
while hewing timber. He was conveyed 
to his home in Portland, and Will be laid 
up for seme time.

A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe 
Partouts at Notman's.

yCttrPottceCeurt.
There wits only one arrest for drunken

ness last night. MarjkO’Bricn was the 
unfortunate, and she was let go without 
any fine.

John Saunders, from the. United States, 
sought protection. It wps given him, as 
well as a dismissal with a caution.

? PITCH PINE 5OAK AINT>

T I MB B-R
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on baud. Also

to the 
was an , Canadian, 

British and Foreign.
|jJ.L.'STEWAR^/:..,..... Kpito*.

&C.,WHITE RUN E, BIRCH,
R. A. GBEGOBY,

(To the Associated Press.]
New York, April 14, p. m. 

Gold 114; sterling exchange 4854 a
r

Five unsuccessful ballots took"place to
day, in the Massachusetts Legtolltfarv, # 
forSenator.

Tlie free banking bill has passed tiic 
Lower House of Cohgress.

Csrtwnght’s Budget.k .

4884-

Just received by last Steamer London, April 14.
The Duchess of Teck was delivered of 

a son to day.
Much anxiety is manifested over the 

non-arrival a|t Southampton of the steam
ship Maleva, with Lip tegs tune's bod# 

board. She was due yesterday mom-

Black French Merinos,

on
iug.Corsets, Morocco Belts, '

Cotton Mechlin Net,
American Rdging8 H11 nihlionaj. R. Braces, Flexible mutions.

During a hurricane, yesterday, off tfiè 
South-west coast of Ireland, the 1868 
cable ceased work. The fault is )|pt yet 
localized, bat it is reported about 25 
miles from Valencia in shallow water. 
There are still two cables in good work
ing ord£r. ‘ f» .

Consols 92 j a 921; markets generally 
| steady. v

London, April 14. ' f

THE DEAD EXPLORER. >
It is proposed to erect a statue of Dr. 

Livingstone at Edinburgh.
THE STRIKE

in cotton mills at-Bolton has terminated, 
the operatives having agreed to work oa 
the old terms.

<

APBO, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3 cases SHIRTS AND DRAWERS ;

At our usual low rates.1

.1
V

55 A 57 King StreetWHOLESALE WAREHOUSE ie.ee »ee*ee eeeeeeeee »

DR.
Office, Union Street, new Germain,

SAINT JOHN, *. B.
Teetl. Extracted wttlieut pain by tfcc un.af Nltron.Oxia. (I^ngfctng) «M,

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN THE BEST MANNER.-»
dec 16______ -

If the

of almost everybody.

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Peller & Bro ».

SPAIN'S CIVIL WAR.
Admiral Topcte, who wdttt" to Santan

der to direct the operations of the navy
------------MARTti m e.

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY 1
ed to Madrid Monday and had a confer- 

wlth the members of the 'Cabinet.enee
He, wilt return north to day. "

Storage in Bond or Free.
on sll descriptions of Merchadize. 

Application to be made to

Sept 27

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

_____________ IT. IT, lUlgE, Secretary.
JAMK8 lü O’lsrBILB,!

manufacturer of

FACTORY, Ho. 1 HOBTH WHAEF, '

MISPECK MILLS, -
HOMESPUNS» PARLIAMENT Of CANADA.

AU

Also, First Cla»«

livernment had this 
, I right, but the late Miniatiy never took 
id possession of the wires till afternoon." *
’ I Mr. Cunningham moved that Attoi 

General Clarke be again summoned to

, ■-
A- \ feyJust Reooive
T

1 1 MANUFACTÜRKB OP pear belbre the House.
Mr. Bo well said Mr. Cunningham knew 

that Cliute bad gone away. The motion'5 A LOT OF was only made to delay proceedings

AmerimHoes^HaHA(Mlke|
light on the ijaeation. He objected tOVU- 

CLOCKS. necessary delay:I The motion was lost.
At four o’clock, Hon. Mr. Cartwright 

began, the - Budget Speech Sr Btgtioi ftat 
the Ministers were somewhat new to the 
Government work, and must receive con- I sidération. The"resources of tho country . .

Marbles. Marbles. I reepopalbiytles for great public works,
LKA Ann "PAINTED STONE
l,60»<S9.>.£rb^$iBLBS:

5,000 China do. late Government so far as t*e resources

—----------------- ----------- — such as building the Bhctytc Railway,
Common & Refined Iron, I which might pmve impossible. Since 

Metal, Cordage, Dock, 18» the policy of the late Vovern- - 
SpikeS, duc. ment hart gradually lowered the finan

cial position .of the. co«s|ry till the 
Per steamer Mimosn, from Liverpool, and vessels surplus was finally changed-into a deficit.

^ zxzx nTa ms mstm^fined IRON He then cowMered the presentjpngage- 
1 frQOTAA5?uB^WtodF*INED1B0v’ ments of the cobutry, the principal of 
àXnCÏmtfniïiï“fnSïwtedi . which were »à6,000,(X)0 f(W toeJteter-

81 ooils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, a to ie.. colonial Railway and 825,000,000 forS :fS$tSlî£' ‘btiSSaCSStoïSS
8 Chain Cables and Anchors; as agreed upon, otir debt In proportion

2000 yard» Cotton Duck. _ j to " the population would be one-third
Te arrive per ships Kuby nnd Eviva, and ateam- greater than that with which the United 

„ ' W* fro.mWp<,ol= states emerged frônrthéir civff war; and
REFINEDr IRot YoTlow M^l SPIKES to pay the interest we would have to 

um. Lead, Ac., Ac. borrow 890,08(1000 every y par. r.
For «de at lowest market ratoa. He then reviewed" Hon. Mr. Tilley’s

'13 JAMES L. DUNN a uu. t estimates, admitting they were nearly
correct in the main, but Incorrect in some 
pointe. There had. been an increase over 
the cstlthaited expenditare, owing to the

Tailoring Establishment ! I payment to p. e. isiand4 eiectionssroo,-
® 1000; police feme of Manitoba 8200,000;

Indian matters $150,000, On the rail
ways the expenditure exceeded tire reve-

JAMES REID, __ I "Tie ?hfn^ into * lengthy review of 

onc-rnM -r a 11 n D JL « I the condition of the country,anddfd not 
vUb I U IVl I nILUn, CtC. | think it would progress sufficiently to

meet the demands upon it as inaugurated 
by the policy ef the late Government.
Hc did mit hope tor "much reduction in 
any of the public works. • The Govern- 

UPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. I ment hoped to carry ont their policy in 
o Uarkknts made in the moat approved respect to the railways, which would 
Fashion, and ttork warranted tagrvceçeriçtaUr-1 mabe them more remunerative. The re- 
c,,on" nov 29 t apr 30 I quirainents for thdprta&t yegr would be

rwi VOTTI8GCLAU8. I 824,600,000 ; the estimated revenue was T. YOVlINV», 6‘22io06,OOO. The deficiency must
Â/T ovphont 'T’n.ilor be met by increased taxation. ThisJyL ere nan t X aiior I wou]d be levted lB a manner udt Calcu

lated to bear heavily on the peo^e. Un
enumerated articles paying 10 per cent 
(id valorem tre to "pay I6fper cent This 
would yield an increased revenue of 850,
000. The duty on cigars is increased 
from 45 to 70 cents per pound, yielding 
an additional 8100,000. ' Green o$ Japan 
tea is to pay six cento per pound;" black 

four cents ; coflbe, green, two cents, 
roasted three centefyU*fln£ah estimat
ed revenue ot 8400,000.; brandy, gin, rum, 
whiskey, alcohol, ai* to- pay one dollar 
per gallon. The.following are.ÿaeed in 
the list of goods paying -ten pen cent. : 
Locomotive engine frames,- axles, piston 
rods, cranks, loop iron or steel for 
wheel tires ; machinery for mill and fac
tories, which is not manufactured in the 
Dominion ; guide and glide- bags, crank 
pins, and connecting rods. The follow
ing are placed-to the Hat paying five per 
cent. : Ships materials, binnacle lamps, 
blocks, bunting, cables, iron chain, com; 
passes, dead eyes, Tight deck plugs, iron 
knees, trou masts and parts of

AND DEALER IN

Real end Imitation 
HAIR GOODS ! CLaRKk, M. D., 

Amherst, N. S.. E McLeod 
>hn F Godard 
"t HaitlnftoB 

E H Lester

Mr Breeze, RosesVoM and MugaagInsolvent Notice— 
Administrator’s Sale— Jo 

“Tho longer I live," said Sidpey Auction Card- 
Smith, “the more I am convinced that j Clothing, Ac—

The Mayoralty Election. . taw*,
MUM. . Are. rj:/

A Are broke out about 2 '01 clock tb
the apothecary is of more Importance! 0 First P.g«. Poettv: Notes ^morning in W. H. Knowles’s Mnk ^c-

occupied by Mess*. A. A T- Gihnour as 
a workshop. This building luid just 
been fitted up. The trunk ftetory was 
entirely consumed, and several men were 
burned while-trying to save some of the 
stock. Mr. Thos. Knowles was so b*(fly 
burned that it was necessary to carry Mm 
to Dr. Jting’s to have his Injuries attend
ed to, The flremen-worked with a will 
and, after about an hour,-had the fire un
der control. There is no doubt hilt the 
fire was the work of an incendiary as 
Mrt. Knowles, when she discovered it, 

a ipan running down the alley, 
fire spread so rapidly that, ■ bdtore the 
other inmates of the house could "be 
aroused, the Inside of the building was a 
mass of flames. The entire stock was 
consumed, on which there was an insur
ance of $1000 4ti the Liverpool, London 
and Ph>he, and $500 in the Scottish Iin- 
perlaL This wUl not nearly cover the 
loss,

Han .. AO New and Elegant Beaigna.is
Sewing

MACHEES Î
i

>.

photic vision of St. John civic election», Edition, 
for it really seems that pill-making is an Brevities
indispensable qualification for the Mayor- Tbe arele Minstrel peftormteicé
alty of this city. Does the oldest inhabi- wgg weU attended ]a8t evening. The 
tant remember when the Mayqÿtiffiair | company appears again this evening in â 

not redolent of drugs? Dr. Alward

The
H «a peler, Web

Aad Singer MAnngaetnrlng,

79 KINO STRBKT. i ■
feb6n

was new programme.
I was not ousted until a druggist was pit-1 xiie Opera House, last evening, had a 

J" ted against him, and then Mr. Reed de- good aOdtCbce", notwithstanding the elec, 
fcated all the lawyers and merchants tion e^itemept. “Masonry exposed” is 
who camo out or were brought out | a decided success. Several newTfaces 

I against him, cheerfully ackaowledgipg I will soon appear, 
that his time had come when a druggist The Hon. Sydney Perham occupies the 
announced himself as a candidate, j platform of the Academy of Music to- 
Many people, weary of drugs, fondly flight, r 4 . very Interesting lecture on 
hopted for a change, but are disappoint- temperance may be expected- _

There was a great crowd at the Skat-

Wholesale Warehouse
(CANTÏJRBÜRY STREET.

#/

Thesaw

CAMP BLANKETING !
mate of his importance was correct I ' e°° ' . , , __ _

What- indefd' « philosophy? What for the Y. U.
seven years’ service m the Common ^ ^ ^ ey decided to
Council? ftTftt anything in compan-

JUST RECEIVED s
S Bales Camp Blanketing ; 
3 “ Grey Blankets ;

300 pieces Homespuns ; 
lO Bales Cotton Duck ;
IS Cases Felt Hate.

ZVIEW

get up another for the same object. It 
son with that physic which was once or-1 u ^ Nation tb eclipse their efforts 
dered to be thrown to the dogs? of last ye*r. ’

Dr. Alward had no chance from the Commodore Brickley, has added two 
start, the old party that used to rally new boats to his harbor fleet- a sixteen 
around him manifesting not a particle f00t sail boat, lapstreak, copper-fastened ; 
of enthusiasm in his behalf. “Only 630 a double-skull inrigger thàt will be 
votes for Alward”—“The Catholics are known to the aquatic World lying between 
not uniting on Alward’’—“The fight kjthe Falls and Navy Island as the S. L..

Tilley. The fleet now consists of seven
teen boats. Should it be enlarged much 
more we shall -have to promote the 
Commodore to the rank of Admiral.

Mud Is scycn-inches deep at the end of. 
Mill street, Portland.

A. C. Smith, Esq., Wants all election, 
bills sent to him at ootee, He is plepsed 
and is going to pay up promptly.

Cabinet and Card Groups of the Duke 
of Edinburgh and Duchess Marie at Not, 
man’s.____________

Messrs. Landry A McCarthy have Just 
received a large assortment of the cele 
brated Estcy. Organs la new styles of 
cases, and at prices from 860 upwards, 

the fine little double reed

The most popular dance ot the day 
“Autumn Tints Mazurka,’’tit E. Peller A

T. B. JONES & OP.

G R JB Y COTT Ü « I
Bro’s.

TJie “Canadian Anthem l$ook” is the 
newest and best of the kind. E. Pctler A 
Bro., W. S. agents.

Shipping Holes.
The S. S. India, of tlie Anchor Line, 

from Liverpool, uowat Halifax, is due here 
to-morrow ulgllt. She had a very rough 
passage. TWo starboard boats were 
carried, away, and one of, her port boats 

One of her crew had his shin

70 Germain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).all between Smith and Rowan”—were 

the phrases constantly on the lips of 
experienced civic politicians who were 
not interested in trying to frighten peo
ple into voting for the “strongest man 
on account of the danger of "electing an 
enemy of tlie school law.” The fight 
being entirely between Smith and Row
an, and the bogus school" cry having 
been raised, it was certain that three or 
four hundred electors would, at the last 
moment, make up their minds as to 
which was the strongest candidate, and 
vote for him. Mr. Smith, with keen 
political insight, appreciated the situ, 
nliou, and made his canvass lively, 
demonstrative,- and suggestive of full 
confidence of the result This had its 
effect, and when a journal was found 
that was recognized as friendly to Mr* 
Rowan—a journal that was deemed 
committed to him—to come forward and 
throw up the sponge apparently in his 
behalf, the fight was all over.

Mr. Rowan should, however, blame 
himself for Lis defeat instead of attrib
uting it to the efforts of bis opponent or

B rould call the attention of Purchasers to the

OREY COTTON
W* are now making. This article is manufactured out of J.lfgN/f Jrt -COTTOJT,

", WHICH IS

much superior stove.
bone cracked; She has the following 
passengers for this post: Ca*in—Mr. 
Jaipes Jackson, Mir. J. K. Bogart, Capt. 
J. Cook, Staéragq—-J. A. Corbett, Maiy 
Aim Clinton, Arthur P. Owens, William 
Atbothnot. Intermediate—Wm. Barton, 
wife and child.

quiet Passage.—The eçhr. Freddie C. 
Ebbett, of this port, Real master, arrived 
at Baltimore on the 14th inst. from Ma- 
tanzas in 10 days, the second of two trips 
between the above ports in 44 days.

e the material used-in making English Grey Cotton. 3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. M*ARTHUR’S GROCERY* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

GLOTHlfJST Gr
MADE TO ORDER.

Cents’ Furnishing Coods
OF ALL braeiPTIONS. 

m&terial used and satisfa t

sm-lt will be found quite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any otb»- Colt 
lu. the market. For- Sale bv the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & sour
Hew Hrun»Wi(* Cotton (Mille,

MINT J0HH, N. B. tea,

-4aug 14—t f
4 Call and 

organ they sell for .880.
see

THE WEEKLY! TB IBÜNE 

A. 42 COBUMisr i*A?BR.

The beet 
guuran’Bdd.

AW All "orders promptly at tended to.Point Lopreaux Weather and Marine Eepor*.
, April loth, 9 a. M.-^Wlnd S. S. 

moderate breeze, with showers.

Eab.t, if not necessity, makes a Hair 
Dressing indispensable to many. The 
new “Vigor,” which Dr. Ayer’s, labora- 
tory issues, is one of the most delightful 
we have ever used. It restores*libt only 
the color, but gloss arid luxuriance to 
faded and grey hair.

New Designs of Walnut Frames a
Notman’s.

HATS.-- 1874. CAPS.
The Daily TiiincNE and all the most 

popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained, at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

»>i 8

The Beet In the Maritime Provinces Î
A good assortment

At DUNN/BROS., “ 
TS Klnir StTfrt.

Only One Dollar a Year Î

Sample Topics Mailed Nrce.
punv KoarCvhv for 1, KInp etr^t.
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